
Even as,a kid, I had a talent lor gctting ticked olTin cornpetiLion. l.Jo

occasion was too trir.'ial for a tantrurn, rvhether I rvas striking out,
dropping a pass, or l:lowing a l:ry-up. [n rny nrorc-rcserved tnorrtcrtts I

lrad tllc rlcr:crr<:y to lrlarnc srrclr lailrrrt:s orl rrry$clf. Rrrt I alsc lrrr<la krrack
lbr tlisccrning r.rbscure causcs tlrat rangetl Iionr lucky curvcballs arrd

erralrt wirrrls to lazv Icarnrrratcs an(l unc(]oJ)criltivc l.rar:klxranls. In
retrospect, it vras uncanrry holv seidorn I lvas at lault.

Of course, all rn,v lurning and cursing vrele bad nervs when it carrle to
tlre caliber of rrry piay. The rnole upse t I becarue at rny slxrrtcorrrirrgs. tltc
rvursc I1;er"lblrrrcci. I s*'urrg at ti:rd pitclres, liirccd jurnp slrots Ji.orrr vvcll

lre-vcrnd rny range, double-far.rltcd ad nauscarn. Distrac!erl lrorrr tlrc
business at lral)d, rnv concentration in srnitheleens, I could usually
count on rny trarne to sell-destruct^ In.short, I had no cool.

I\orv that I'rn an adult, poise i* still nor rny sJreciaity. Just a lcw
rnonllls back, a euv guarding me irr basketball was hackir:g at rny arrns
every tinre I took a shot and rvas cliurbirrg over rrry lrack fcrr r-cbourrds-

After one especiall,v nastv loul-I rernenrber leeling to rnake sure rnv
Iread was still attaclred*I slroved hirn to the court, IIe laid olf rne h'orn
then on, i:ut no matter-I lvas so asharned of rny violence that lrly ganle
rvas hopelessly rrnde rnrinetl lor tlre niglrt"

.{nd so it lras gorre mv whnle lile. Under cornpctitive l)ressure I lrave
all tlrc cornposure ol an unfed Doberrnan^ My anger gets so far out of
lrand tlrat whatever skills I possess are seriously hanrpered. Orrly

rccently have I begun to realizc that playing rvith poise is essential to a
top-nc-rtclr perlorrnance in any sporr. Poise in tlris regard rneans a scnse

ol'e*rotionai balance- Just about all the tlest athletes knorv that harness-
ing the enrotions can spell the difference betwcen the rnediocre and the
charnliion, .that staying unrul{led in the lace of adversity is as much a

siqn olcharacter as it is an act of sportssranship.
F<;r the rveckcnd jock as rvcll as the pro, keeping cool in the heat of

currrpctitiorr is more oltell a cultivatcd skill than an inborn trait. Even if
you're the kind olhothead who snaps your * iron after a slice into the
trees-so bent on €xceilence that you simply bear dorvn too hard-you
can still slred your reputaiion as a crybabv and salvage your game.
'[iaining yourselI in techniclues for sclf control is really rto srveat.

T'lre key to keeping your fe eiings olTyour sleeve is to rry stabilizing the
degree to which you becorne aroused. 'Ihe prevailing theory is tlrat the
simpler the athletic task, the more psyched you should become. For
exarnple, intense drive is conducive to pro<Jucing the explosive strength
called for in tlrnrwirig tbe slr*t put, wciglrt Iifting, or lrlocking in
football. Ilut you car) excel at loul shooting, golf, or archery only ifyou
are calrn enough to maintain precision, finesse, and a delicate touch. [n
other rvords" you can play well in the service cf tension and anxiety-
after all, ncrbody is immrrne {o exciterrrent*as along as you can $et your
l]arne at the riglrt leurperature lcrr tire sPqrt in question-

. Ilrrrrrilrg too lrot ilt cornpctitirrn cArl learl to anger' an emotion much
uverrate<J as an incerrtive in syrorts. Il you go into conniptions after
rrruflirrg a grouncl ball, you're probably draining away energy that
you'd be l:etter o{f conserving for the next play. The infantile rages of
Johu McEnroe Eerve as proof that a hair-trigger temper is more likcly to
aggrava{e lrostility than rnollily it. "ltre're always our orvn rrorst
encnry," says llruce Ogilvie, a leading sports psychologist and csrrsult-
arrt to prolessional athletes. "Some athletes have oniy a marginal
capacitv lor adapting to stress, rvhile others cannot function rvithout
sorne tension and anxiety. It's important to find tlie arousal level
appropriate for each ofus."

Anger can also be a sericus strategic error. By srvearing or slamming
your ternris racket irrto a fence alter being aced, you're inviting oppo-
nents to exploit your deepest vulnerabilities.

My friend I)avicl olten gets riled during tennis matches-always at
lris own exl)crlse. FIe tries so hard to rvin that he swings l.ris racket rvith
unnecessary force. sacrilicing accuracy for power. I{e t}rr-rs has the
clistinction olbeltirrg the ball into tlre nct or over the base line lrarder
than anyone I knoi.r'. \{har t)avicl is doing, rnore or less, is knorvn as

choking.

Competing with Cool
Rabert Brody

r ln smoll groups, lisl ond discuss ihe benefits qnd drowbacks
of ccmpelilive sport.

. How irnportont is winning?

. Does it feel differenl to win os o ieom thon it does to vrin
os an individuol? Exploirr.

r Hov.r do you cope with losing?
r Whot is the essence of "cool"?



Choking is visible evidence thd your
body is a slaw to yuur mird-that, more
specifically, rour emcional Btate during
competition dictdee your neurffnusndar
actions, Let's my lnu're thinking too muctt
and pushing too bard dudng a garner You

become wonied ard eelf-conacbus to the
pornt d panic. Your left bnin tpmispnere
shifts into over&ive for the emetrgency.
Yourpituitary gland lets loose rmre edrcn'
alirp thanpur cenirtlnerwus sysbem can
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camfortably hffdle. t'lenre impulses gire
ytur muscles scrarnbled instnrctions.

Itru lcur bcdy starts to oonk out. Your
heat thumps frster, Xmur ports e:<pand,

tqur pupils dibrte. your brondrial tsbes
tighteu your shn feels clammy. Your
breathine is shellow, pur rnoutft dry as

sandpaper. Ytxx ttigettile syst€m shlts
dorvn togrqp nrore bbod into tftemuscks
d!d, nt ro dong, touchesoffin Flur stom-
ach the 0uttering kno\rn as butterflies.
Your sense of balance gues askerv; ltur
reflexes lravt r$ snap. Youriaq neck, and
back muschs knot with tension. Your arms
and leg* turn stiffandleaden" your mave'
ments jerky and uncoordinated.

The upshat is that yeu've psyched

lnurself out. You cannst functian, con'
centrde. or make $trategy because your
judgnent has hecome, $uspect. You thrnw
!o ttc lqrons ba$e, run for a touchdorm
in the wrong diredion

"Everybody chokes in the clutch," says

Gary Kruhenbuhl, chairman of tln physical
education departunent al Aricona State
Universrty. "Sorne lust choke less."

$ome attrletes arc naturally blessed with
glacial equanimity- The best display' ol ath-
l€tic self{onuol I ever witnessed took
place about eleten lealt ago in an NBA
itsy-df gtme. Walt Frazler of the New
Yortt lkictrs $ras ortclassing his opErnent,
Phil Cknier of the Bahirnore Bulleta At
one print, as Frazier was dribbtine the ball
up the court Ctrenkr felt so stymied that
hi: srna*ked hirn ort the bac& of de head.

tc i'.:le$tify whsr get$ you peeyed. Iou can
free yturs€lf from tnger only after you''\€
pinpointed its causes- Ferhaps pu sulk
becase )tur doubles panrrcr husrks less
than you'd lke or because lnour handb'all
adversary cheats. Refiect, if lutt will. ott
how you reart to such anxieties" fto 1'ou
ape the misbehavior. in tum hustling l*ss
oi startrng to cheat? Decide nox'hon'
trru'd lr&g to adapt to tlrose situa*rns.

An*her viul apPmach to comPeting

'*ith the rigtt bearhg is to ackrm'tledge
tlutt mistakes are inevitable ad educa-
tional. I'sur best bet hr capitalizing on
mistakes is to figure otrt exactly what u,ent
wmng and" oncu youle resolved nst 0o

repeat it, forget it ever happened.
"Assimilate ewry mistake without dwell'
iugon it," says Dr. Richard M. Suinn, head
oflhe Colorado State Unirersity psyctxrl-
ogy department and psychologist for three
19?6 {.1.S. Vtinter Olympic teams. "By all
urcans. iou shorild do n'haternr you can lo
get rt'f $rur own bock""

Fix your altention on the task lnu're
about ro carry out, nol on its poterRial

consequenc€s. Think na about whether
1uu're going to sink that eight-feot trttt,
but about hotv best to strqke the balt. That
rvay. yvut do p,urself the ftnur of playing
q'ith spontaneity. At the srme time, try to
screen out any peripheral thoughts. "?he
true ctr,ampion," says Rainer Martens,
physical educ*inn prdessor at fhe Univer'
stt! o{ Illinois and a U"S. Olyrnpic team
coiuultant, "tttit*s onlyabout hisorrn per-
formance, not about what his opponents
are,&inE" Hc also,conel b tcrms. with
Ectocs l* en't:qonuo! strcb're luck and
the reitber."

[ct's assume ttrat harvetrer hard yr:u try
to practice restraint ynur firontal lobet still
pulse with primd fury during competitifil.
bne rather unortlmdox technque. if only
because it nould Beem to make 1uu a c{n-
didate for a straitjacket, is to talk to !our-
setf. ln carrying on a dialogue rvhile you're
plqrring, ysu can also be lnur own coach'
\hu can, in eftct, keep purself in per-
spectirc, almost ae if viewing yourself
from oilteide^ You can girc yourself tectrni-
cal advice antl pep talks, as Billie Jean King
and Jimmy Connorr frequently do. 

-Derek
Flarper, nol playing with the Dallas
tvtarericts in the NBA, impmved liis frelcl'
goal shooting percentage by 3(.lpercent in
iotlege after experinlenting rvith "self'
tslL" All you have to th is tum 1ryur nega'

tive th*ughts intn positive ones.
A more rnnventional mathod for keep-

ing 
'rur 

emotions in check is viauatira.
tion-playing out in aslvance a rnental
scenario of horv 1uu'd like to pcrforrn. Pic'
ture yourself being m unffappable as tsiorn

Sorg n a wmbledon tte brelker. ltt€ next
time you're tempted to bellyache at being
mlled for a frrot ftult" tlx odds are €spo-
rrentialty better that 1ou'll take the decl-
sion in stride" You'll be prograrirned to
beha$e [ke a gentleman.

hagessive muscle rclaution is also
good therapy for anxiety. Take a minute
betnrcen innings or sets t(t teilse each af
luur miior muscbs for fire secortds, ttt€fi
rel*- gaiug in sequence frnm neck, shoul-
ders, and antts to clrest, abtlorner\ and
legs. Thus stretched. your ntuscles canfflt
help but be morc limber, puttingyoumor€ '
at ease. Tlris reaction is purely elec-
trochernical-the sqneezing out of ca[-
cium frpm ]our muscle fiber.

Perhaps your best safeguard is
brea$ring regularly at alltimes. says Dan
Landers, phtsicat education pmftssor at
,{rizonn $tate Universil.y. He advises that
1uu breathe evedy and deeply, thoudt nd
too deeply, lest ynu hypenentilate and
Lrecome light-headed Do so thrrugh pur
diaplragrq not ]$ur chest. Swh steady
breathiru helps pump fresh ox}'gen into
the blood cells and body tissues for tle
manufacture of energy and retays ship'
ments of rer.ialized blood to the brain.
Arthur Aghe orrcrcame his reputation m a
"choke" in big rnatches alter mastering
bteath co*tml

ONCE YOU find out which t*tsdque-ar
whi* combination-rmrks best far 1ou,
1ru'll be prepared d hst to tiberate pur
oerformarrce ootential Mv last tin is this:
ht pert*ty oiltay,toeel dgrrr in fuEfiets
$sF Es lone 6' lqt .calr c'Faq$el y'qe'{itgeE
in thettEht di :

This I discc,vered in a recent twn'on-tr+o
basketba[ game' 'lhe gr'ty I 'eas corcring
drove for tlre bxtet, jumped straight into
tne, and clipped rne in the iaw I'ith his
outstretcheil"etbarv, scorin8 on the shct.
You can bet I was ndt tickled by this raw
asffession. But to call an diensive loul in
scilo+tvard bastetball is to risk being
brandei a cantly'asg. Besides, I deckled

retribution wuuld be infinitely rnore re-
wrding, So I went irtto * furcr cr{ con-
centration. Tlrc next time he diibbted the
ball toward nrc, I lunged forward, as 1{

soins for a steal. He was foked rut by tlte
inov{, forced to stop dribbting rnd clutch
the balt. Then I putle<l d a rir* I had

never done in twenty-thrce years d plal'-

ngve{ tts

od 8l,prlr
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wld. !,ot will, th* man was Dorn cool

THE ?R:ICK is tcr make Your anger afi-

asseL To an exftnt it's really a nutter of

wrrlcirg the hydrarlics of your !o*ycfeg'
btry so tlnt your neurfiransmitters-tte
chemfrxl aouriers that deliwr messages to

vour ce[s-behrve approprist€ly. Ideally,

Lxercige phyeiologists believe, high
serctonin levels sfld low to moderate
anrounts d dopamine and adrenaline ean

keep pu loose. "[n th€ erd," sa]'s Bruce
Osiivie, "wu have no ddense against get-

tirig tnt<ei off. The keY is horv rtell and

nd fast lou can handle your anger" You
just have io prog"rt purself to be in cont-

hana A ynur emotions. "
You can go frr tor'vard prote-ctins.yvur"

self against stress in competition tl you

shoot-for sensible obFctires. The tennis

fttsak n'ho is obressive about beating ev'
equne in etraigfrt *ets, forinstance. isnot
only buckins br disappointment but guar-

anteeing faifure as wen Your next step is
IIOBEIIT B IiODY urch'Thc'fhrill d tlv Thnsr"

trtr hc lub l9&l is.$.e.


